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Leadership

Booking
Information
View available dates
using the online
Availability Calendar.
Contact the centre to
make a booking.

PRICE
Incursion: $15/std
Day Program: $15/std

Leadership & Team Building

This unique blend of team building, communication, problem solving and outdoor challenges is a camp, day program or incursion for leadership students in your school. Ideal
for building enthusiasm and leadership qualities in your students, we provide hands on,
fun and team-oriented activities. This program is the first step in the optional Brewongle
Leadership Award – students can embark on environmental, community and school projects back at school to receive their awards in Term 4.

Camp: $95/std

Options

C O N TA C T

- Brewongle day program - 1 day program

A: 587 Chapel Hill Road
Sackville North 2756
P: 4579 1136
F: 4579 1072
E: brewongle-e.admin@
det.nsw.edu.au
W: brewongleeec.com

- Incursion - 1 day program in your school

- Brewongle camp - 2 day overnight camp program. Includes kayaking and overnight activities.

Activities
Initiatives/Teambuilding Challenges - Students master our ping pong challenge, magic
carpet squares and blindfold bushwalk.

Mission Codebreak - Students use GPSs, maps and walkie talkies to find and solve hidden
problems. Radio in your discoveries to mission control to break the master code.

Conflict Resolution - Students role-play different scenarios in small groups before debriefing
on the leadership qualities used.

iPad Movie Making - Students storyboard, rehearse and film a short film documenting how
Connecting every
learner to the natural
world and inspiring
change for a
sustainable future.

they will implement leadership and complete the Brewongle Leadership Award throughout the
year at school.

Students who fulfil requirements will be presented with their Brewongle Leadership Award
Certificate by a Brewongle staff member at your school’s end of year presentation day.
__________________________________________________________________________________________________

Camp Facilities
Meals:
- onsite caterer (some help required)
- delicious, healthy, sustainable meals

Accomodation
Students - 4 A-frame huts, each sleeping 10-15
students
Teachers - purpose-built accomodation with kitchenette and separate bedrooms

Inclusions:
- teaching and catering staff
- meals (excluding recess and lunch on day 1)

Options:
- evening wildlife show
- Darug educator session

